
HELP FOR THE HYBRID MODEL

STEP C 
FACILITY CAPACITY

READY FOR STUDENTS!
For more help to determine the capacity of your 
school facility to be ready for hybrid learning, 
contact JLG Architects:

Dan Miller, AIA, LEED AP 
dmiller@jlgarchitects.com | 320.460.0388

Understanding the best way to kick off the 2020-2021 school year is arguably the most difficult challenge an administrator has faced in 
his or her career.  Much has been written on “what” should happen to meet social distancing and capacity needs; however, “how” this 
information should be implemented is still up in the air.  This quick-start guide is a “how-to” to help you create actionable steps to get your 
students and faculty back into a healthy learning environment. For more information, click here.

Determine Learning Space Capacities
 � Test your capacities with a graphic layout. 

Example Issue: Graphic studies with strict social 
distancing generate lower class capacities than 
the maximum capacities allowed by MN Dept. of 
Education.

Will you need to create 
one-way routes where they 
didn’t previously exist?

Do you need to stagger release 
times to ease corridor load?

Will you have to ban use 
of lockers for lack of social 
distance clearances?

Can other spaces in the school become 
learning space for “not-so-distant” 
learners from their main class group?

What About the Rest of the School Facility?
 � Circulation Issues
 � One-way vs. Two-way Routes
 � Locker Access
 � Passing Times

And don’t forget about:
 � Security/Safety
 � Accessibility

STEP D
BUILD THE SCHEDULE
This tool could help:

 � MREA Master Schedule Tool
(click link)

ADJUST STRATEGIES AS NEEDED

900 SQUARE FOOT CLASSROOM
Max Capacity per MDE guidelines: 

900 SF / 20 SF / Student x 50% = 21 students (1 teacher)
Capacity by plan with social distancing: 

16 students (1 teacher)STEP B 
TEACHING/LEARNING 
STRATEGIES
Establish Your Preferences

STEP A 
FACILITY ENVIRONMENT
Hygienically Prep and Keep Your 
Facility Safe

 � CDC Guidance for Cleaning & 
Disinfecting

 � CDC Disinfection Decision Tool
(click links)

 � Consult your engineers about 
HVAC systems

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/pdf/Reopening_America_Guidance.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/pdf/ReOpening_America_Cleaning_Disinfection_Decision_Tool.pdf
http://www.mreavoice.org/building-new-master-schedules-for-hybrid-learning/
https://jlgarchitects.com/project/k12-education/2020/07/13/help-for-the-hybrid-model/

